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Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Superbly located, this stunning ground floor one-bedroom unit is minutes' walk to the beach and 1km from Fremantle's

fabulous cafes, bars and shops.This unit is optimally positioned within the complex only a step away from Barrow Park and

taking advantage of the beautiful lush green trees that surrounds it. The west facing balcony is greeted by wonderful, lush

greenery from outside offering a more private balcony feel. To the entrance of the unit, you also have a miniature

courtyard space for more plants or a small private sitting area. The main living area inside radiates effortless open plan

living and dining, with high ceilings and double-glazed doors to the west facing balcony where you can capture those

magical sunsets. White plantation shutters in both living room and bedroom further add to the high level of quality

achieved with the interiors which blend relaxed beachside living with timeless urban design.Contemporary kitchen has

marble waterfall-edge benchtop, Bosch oven and cooktop.Your king-sized bedroom comes with large built-in wardrobes,

serviced by a large modern bathroom with a single vanity with stone bench tops, WC, and a glass shower screen.

Features:Fully secured complexSeparate European style laundry near the front door insideSeparate store-room near

front door outsideOpen plan living, with lovely large balcony with floor to ceiling windows and Sliding door for that indoor

outdoor feeling.Large bathroom and bedroom with mirrored sliding doors and ceiling fan.Dishwasher, air conditioning

and includes car bay and bike racks.Walking distance to South Beach, cafes, Shopping Centre and transport.Contact Vee

on 0400037669 for a chat or email vee@edisonproperty.com.auWe have, in preparing this document, used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in

this document.


